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MEMBERSHIP Satellite Meetings
Any member of a national society of nephrology is Glomerulonephritis and Progression to Renal Insuffi-
eligible for proposal to membership in the International ciency, organized by Prof. Dr. D. Schlo¨ndorff, University
Society of Nephrology and receipt of the Society’s official of Munich, will be held at Kloster Seeon, Bavaria, Ger-
Journal, Kidney International. A subscription to Kidney many, June 12–15, 2003. For further information, contact
International (including all Supplements) for calendar sdorff@pk-i.med.uni-muennchen.de or the Web site: http://
year 2003 is included in the annual year 2003 dues of www.glomerulonephritis-sat-wcn.org
US $150.00. Potential members can secure application Acute Renal Failure, organized by Norbert Lameire,
forms for membership by writing directly to Dr. William will be held in Ghent, Belgium, June 13–15, 2003. For
E. Mitch, Treasurer, International Society of Nephrology, further information, contact, Ingrid.verslycken@rug.ac.be
Emory University, Renal Division, WMB Room 338, or the Web site: http://www.isnarf2003.be
1639 Pierce Drive, Atlanta, GA 30322, USA. (Checks Advances in Renal Osteodystrophy, organized by W.
Schulz and H.H. Malluche, will be held in Bamberg, Ger-must be made payable to the International Society of
many, June 13–15, 2003. For further information, contactNephrology. Checks from outside the USA must be paid
walter.schulz@klinikum.bamberg.de or the Web site: http://through any United States bank.)
www/bamberg/de/3_medizin/index.phtml
7th Banff Conference on Allograft Pathology, organized
by Kim Solez, will be held in Aberdeen, Scotland, GreatMEETINGS
Britain, June 14–18, 2003. For further information, contactTHE WORLD CONGRESS OF NEPHROLOGY 2003
Kim.Solez@ualberta.ca or the Web site: http://cnserver0.
The World Congress of Nephrology 2003 will be held nkf.med.ualberta.ca/Banff/2003/
June 8–12, 2003, at the International Congress Centre End Organ Protection in Arterial Hypertension: Beyond
in Berlin, Germany. This meeting is jointly organized by Blood Pressure Control, organized by R. Schmieder and J.
the International Society of Nephrology, the European Mann, will be held in ICC Berlin, German, June 13, 2003.
Renal Association/European Dialysis and Transplant For further information, contact roland.schmieder@rzmail.
Association, the European Society of Pediatric Nephrol- uni-erlangen.de or the Web site: http://www.uni-erlangen.de/
ogy, the European Kidney Research Forum, the Gesell- dics/FAU/fakultaet/med/kli/kiu/mkIV/KFG1.htm
schaft fu¨r Nephrologie, and the Deutsche Arbeitsgem- Immune Interventions in Nephrology—Future Trends,
einschaft fu¨r Klinische Nephrologie to offer participants organized by F.P. Schena, will be held in Bari, Italy, June 16,
a meeting of outstanding scientific scope and quality. 2003. For further information, contact fp.schena@nephro.
The Scientific Program is designed as a multidisciplinary uniba.it or the Web site: http://www.health-tech-net.org
forum for basic and clinical scientists and will feature Kidney Transplantation in the Elderly, organized by U.
state-of-the-art lectures and contributions from special- Frei, P. Reinke, R. Schindler, S. Tulius, and K.-U. Eckardt,
ists in physiology, molecular biology, genetics, pediatric will be held in Weimar, Germany, June 12–14, 2003. For
and adult nephrology, renal replacement therapy, includ- further information, contact Ulrich.frei@charite.de or the
ing hemodialysis, continuous ambulatory peritoneal dial- Web site: http://www/cjarote/de/rv/nephro
ysis, renal transplantation, hypertension, and cardiovas- Stem Cells in Renal and Cardiovascular Disease, orga-
cular complications in renal disease. The main program nized by D. Flieser and H. Haller, will be held in Groß-
will consist of state-of-the-art lectures with invited lec- Do¨lin (near Berlin), June 13, 2003. For further information,
tures and specific lectures of the participating societies, contact haller.Hermann@mh-hannover.de
symposia, free communications and poster sessions. The Molecular Mechanisms in Renal Disease—Ion Channels
Continuing Medical Education sessions will be held in and Cell Contact, organized by F.C. Luft and H. Haller, will
English, Spanish, Polish, and German. be held in Groß-Do¨lin (near Berlin), June 14, 2003. For
further information, contact fluft@klinikumbuch.deBefore the meeting, a training course will be offered
for young nephrologists from Eastern Europe and will be
Fellows Special Sessioncomplemented by satellite meetings devoted to various
aspects of basic and clinical nephrology at several attrac- ISN past and present fellows are entitled to present
their accepted posters twice: (1) in the “general” displaytive European locations.
1600
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areas according to category; and (2) in a “special” poster The Fourth International Meeting of the International
session to which their home and host mentors, as well Federation of Kidney Foundations (IFKF) will be held
as senior members of the Society, will be invited and June 4–7, 2003 in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. There is
refreshments will be served. The four best posters will no registration fee for this meeting. For further informa-
be invited to present their work as short oral communica- tion, contact: Mr. Paul Beerkens. E-mail: paulbeerkens@
tions. They will also be awarded medals of distinction nierstichting.nl
and cash prizes. Abstracts must be submitted in accor- NephroAsia 2003 will be held August 14–16, 2003, at
dance with normal Congress procedure. In addition, a the Suntec International Conventions and Exhibitions
copy of each abstract must be submitted to the ISN Center in Singapore. For further information, contact
Secretary-General, Professor Rashad Barsoum, The Pauline Loew, Assistant Manager, Marketing Communi-
Cairo Kidney Center, P.O. Box 91, Bab-El-Louk, 11513 cations, Strategic Planning and Global Operations, Na-
Cairo, Egypt. Copies may also be submitted by fax (20 tional Kidney Foundation Singapore, 81 Kim Keat Road,
2 579 0267) or by e-mail (isn@rusys.eg.net). Acknowledg- Singapore 328836. Telephone: 011-63-515 153; Fax: 011-
ment of receipt shall be sent to each applicant. If the 63-542-707; Web site: www.worldkidneyfund.org
acknowledgment is not received within one week, please The First Renal Failure Academy will be held Septem-
contact the Secretary-General’s office. ber 19–21, 2003, at the World Trade Center in Iasi, Ro-
mania. Its primary focus is for young nephrologists fromTropical Nephrology Session
all Eastern European countries. Speakers with internati-
A poster session will be assigned to the subject of nal reputations will present information on clinical ne-
Tropical Nephrology. Presenting authors of the four best phrology, hypertension, and dialysis and transplantation,
abstracts will automatically receive travel grants ac- focusing on evidence-based medicine and therapeutic
cording to the general terms of the World Congress of options in acute and chronic renal failure. The format
Nephrology and will be invited to present their work
will provide interactive sessions and workshops. Most ofas short, oral, free communications. Abstracts must be
the expenses (travel cost, accommodations, and educa-submitted in accordance with normal Congress proce-
tional materials) will be covered by the organizers. Thedure. Winners will be informed about their grants and
registration fee is 50 Euro. The number of participantsdetails of the oral presentation two weeks after the an-
is limited. This meeting has the support of the ERA-nouncement of abstract acceptance.
EDTA, ISN/COMGAN, Joint Action Nephrology East-• • •
ern Europe, and the Romanian Society of Nephrology.The Congress will be accompanied by a large industry
Young nephrologists should submit an application andexhibition, in addition to a cultural program, including
CV to Associate Professor Adrian Covic, M.D., Ph.D.,a symphony concert and an evening museum tour. Travel
Nephrology Clinic, Parhon University Hospital, Carolgrants from the ERA-EDTA and the ISN will be avail-
1st Blvd. 50, Iasi 6600 Romania. Telephone/Fax: 30-able on application. For further information on the Con-
232-210490; E-mail: acovic@xnet.rogress, contact: WCN 2003 Congress Office, Via Spolverini
The Third International Congress on Uremia Research2, 43100 Parma, Italy. Telephone:39 0521 989078; Fax:
will be held October 2–4, 2003, in Taormina, Sicily. The39 0521 959242; E-mail: congress@euromeetings.it; Web
deadline for submission of abstracts is May 2, 2003. Forsite: www.nephrology-2003.org
further information, contact: Professor Guido Bellin-
ghieri, Viale Regina Margherita 69, 98100 Messina, Sicily,The Neckers Seminars in Nephrology will be held May
Italy. Fax: 39-090-36-36-36.12–14, 2003, in Paris, at the Maison de la Chimie, 28 rue
The 11th International ANCA and Vasculitis Work-Saint-Dominique, 75341 Paris Ce´dex 07. Telephone 01-40-
shop will be held October 2–5, 2003, in Prague, Czech62-27-00. The program is available at http://www.necker.fr.
Republic. The main topics of the workshop will be theFor further information, contact: Philippe Lesavre, Ser-
etiology and pathogenesis of vasculitis, the current placevice de Ne´phrologie, Hoˆpital Necker, 161 rue de Se`vrew,
of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) in the75 743 Paris Ce´dex 15, France. Telephone: (33) 01-44-49-
diagnosis and monitoring of disease activity and clinical49-78; Fax: (33) 01-44-49-54-50; E-mail: lesavre@necker.fr
studies in vasculitis. A postgraduate course will be orga-The Eighth International Course on Peritoneal Dialysis
nized on October 5, 2003. The meeting is co-sponsoredwill be held May 17–20, 2003, at the Congress Center of
by the Czech Society of Nephrology and European Vas-Ente Fiera, Via dell’Oreficeria, 36100 Vicenza, Italy. The
culitis Study Group. For further information, contact:deadline for registration is April 30, 2003. For additional
Professor Vladimir Tesar, Division of Nephrology, 1stinformation, contact: Dr. Anna Saccardo, Studio Sac-
Department of Medicine, Charles University, U nemoc-cardo, Secretariat of the Eighth International Course on
nice 2, 128 08 Prague 2, Czech Republic. Telephone/Fax:Peritoneal Dialysis, Via Bertesina, 394 36100 Vicenza,
00420224962696; E-mail: tesarv@beba.cesnet.cz, or theItaly. E-mail: info@vicenzanephrocourses.com; Web site:
http://www.vicenzanephrocourses.com Web site: http://www.anca2003.org
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advance. The first prize will be presented at the ISNAMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE
Congress in Berlin in June, 2003, and, every 2 yearsThe American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM)
thereafter at the Congress of the ISN through 2009. Forhas announced the dates of the Board’s 2003 examina-
further details and the complete terms of reference, con-tions. The registration period for the 2003 Certification
sult the ISN Website: www.isn-online.orgExamination in Nephrology is January 1, 2003 to April 1,
2003. The late registration period extends from April 2,
2003 to June 1, 2003. The date of the examination is BOOKS RECEIVED
November 5, 2003. It is important to note that the Board Acute Renal Failure in Practice, edited by Paul Glynne,now offers all of its subspecialty certification examina-
Andrew Allen, and Charles Pusey. London: Imperialtions annually.
College Press, 2002. ISBN: I-86094-216-4 (hard back);In addition, the ABIM Recertification Program, which
1-86094-287-3 (paper back). According to the editors,has been renamed the Program for Continuous Profes-
“the aim of this volume is the review current practice insional Development (CPD), consists of an at-home,
the treatment of acute renal failure, bearing in mind thatopen-book self-evaluation process (SEP) and an exami-
this depends on a thorough understanding of diseasenation that will be administered twice each year, May
mechanisms.” To accomplish this goal, the editors of this6, 2003 and November 5, 2003. The registration period
26-chapter book have divided the subject matter intofor the November examination is June 1, 2003 to Septem-
four sections entitled Fundamentals of Renal Physiology;ber 1, 2003. To register for the examination, diplomates
Acute Renal Failure—Common Principles; The Diseases;must be enrolled in the CPD program and be in at least
and Specialist Scenarios. Chapters within these sectionsyear 6 of their certification cycle. For more information
range from renal hemodynamics and glomerular filtrationand application forms, contact: Registration Section,
to the renal transplant recipient. There are a total of 49American Board of Internal Medicine, 510 Walnut
contributors and each chapter is written by one or moreStreet, Suite 170, Philadelphia, PA 19106-3699. Tele-
experts in the area under discussion. The design of thephone: 1-800-441-2246 or 1-215-466-3500; Fax: 1-215-446-
text makes it extremely user friendly with many lists and3590; E-mail: request@abim.org. Physicians can also regis-
tables. Some chapters have Practice Points and at theter for all ABIM certification and recertification exami-
end of each chapter is a section entitled Further Reading,nations via the Board’s Web site at www.abim.org (click
which lists other sources related to the specific topic.on “online services”).
Also included in this book is a listing of abbreviations
used throughout the text, three appendixes, and aAWARDS AND GRANTS
comprehensive index. The cost of this text is $46 US.
The AMGEN, Inc. International Prize for Therapeutic
Advancement in Nephrology ERRATA
The International Society of Nephrology (ISN) is Ghiggeri GM, Bruschi M, Candiano G, Rastaldi MP,
pleased to announce the AMGEN, Inc. International Scolari F, Paserini P, Musante L, Pertica N, Garidi
Prize for Therapeutic Advancement of Nephrology, G, Ferrario F, Perfumo F, Ponticelli C: Depletion of
which inaugurates recognition for those who have in- clusterin in renal diseases causing nephrotic syndrome.
creased the understanding and treatment of kidney dis- Kidney Int 62:2184–2194, 2002.
ease through basic or clinical scientific research leading
In the above-cited article, on page 2193, the followingto therapeutic advances. This prize is made possible by
sentence should be added to the Acknowledgmentsthe generosity and vision of AMGEN, Inc. in Thousand
secton:Oaks, California.
Each recipient will receive $50,000 US and a framed The authors wish to acknowledge the contribution
certificate with an appropriate citation. Normally, the of Professor Saverio Bettuzzi, from the Department
prize is to be awarded to a single individual. If two of Experimental Medicine, University of Parma,
individuals are selected, they will share the prize equally. who designed the oligopeptides for antibodies
The prize will be awarded without restrictions to nation- against clusterin.
ality, race, religion, or gender. An advisory committee
The authors apologize for the omission.representing members of the ISN and AMGEN, Inc. will
recommend recipients of the prize. To be considered for Utimura R, Fujihara K, Mattar AL, Avancini DM,
the prize, nomination letters must be sent to the Advisory Malheiros C, Noronha IL, Zata R: Mycophenolate
Committee Chair, John H. Dirks, M.D., Massey College, mofetil prevents the development of glomerular injury
4 Devonshire Place, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M5S 2E1. in experimental diabetes. Kidney Int 63:209–216, 2003
Nomination letters must describe the basic or clinical
In the above-cited article, when referring to the article,scientific role of the nominee and should be accompanied
please be sure to look under Noronha IL, rather thanby a full curriculum vitae with a complete mailing address
Lourdes for the citation.and at least two supporting letters that detail the full
nature and scope of a major and sustained therapeutic The publisher apologizes for the error.
